INTRODUCTION
A226 codon. Primerless PCR with the two PCR fragments allowed extension of 164 complementary strands to form a complete ntdAc gene. The resulting PCR fragment 165 was then digested with MfeI and KpnI and cloned into pDTG850 and pKSJ44. The 166 resulting plasmids were verified by sequencing and were named pJTP1900 and 167 pJTP2000, respectively. 168 NBDO variants with G204A, G204I, G204T and G204V substitutions and a variant 169 2NTDO with an I204G substitution were generated using the Infusion kit according to 170 the manufacturer's instructions (Clonetech, Mountain View, CA) using pDTG800 or 171 pDTG927 that had been digested with BsrGI and MluI and the primers listed in Table 2 . 172
The resulting plasmids (pJP500-504; Table 1 ) were screened by restriction digestion to 173 identify the introduced sites (Table 2) and verified by sequence analysis. Strains of E. 174 coli DH5 carrying the plasmids were used for nitrite assays and biotransformations 175 (described below) to characterize the activity and substrate specificity of the mutant 176 enzymes. The SacI fragment from each clone was ligated to similarly digested 177 pBBR1MCS5, generating pJP510-514 (Table 1) for introduction into Acidovorax sp. 178 strain JS42Ac to test for complementation by growth on nitroaromatic substrates. 179
Biotransformations of aromatic substrates. Briefly, E. coli DH5 strains 180 carrying cloned genes encoding wild-type or mutant 2NTDO or NBDO enzymes were 181 grown at 30 o C in MSB containing glucose, thiamine, and ampicillin to an OD 660 of 0.8 ~ 182
1.0. Cultures were harvested and resuspended in MSB containing 10 mM glucose to an 183 OD 660 of ~2.0. Cell suspensions were transferred into 300 ml flasks in 25 ml aliquots 184 and exposed to 1 mg/ml 2NT or 3NT for 6 hours (30 o C, 225 RPM). The products were 185 extracted from the clarified supernatant with ethyl acetate, and analyzed by gas 186 chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) as described previously (32, 33) . during exposure to 1 mM 2NT, 3NT, or NB (27, 33) . Total cell protein was determined 193 by resuspending cell pellets in an equal volume of 100 mM NaOH, boiling for 10 min, 194
and measuring the protein concentration as previously described with bovine serum 195 albumin as the standard (33, 34) . 196
Preparation of cell extracts and protein purification. Proteins in this study 197
were purified using modifications (detailed below) to previously described methods (22) . 198 All purification procedures were performed at 4°C using an automated fast protein liquid 199 chromatography system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) except for the partial 200 purification of catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (CDO) in which cell extracts were heat-treated 201 at 65 °C for 15 minutes followed by removal of denatured proteins by centrifugation at 202 145,000 x g for 2 h at 4°C. Cell extracts were prepared by allowing frozen cell 203 suspensions to thaw on ice. DNase I was added to a final concentration of 0.01 mg/ml 204 and lysozyme was added to a final concentration of 1 mg/ml. Cell suspensions were 205 passed through a chilled French pressure cell, maintaining an internal cell pressure of 206 20,000 lb/in 2 . Cell debris and membranes were removed by centrifugation at 145,000 x 207 g for 2 h at 4 °C. We found that removing salts by dialysis improved protein binding to 208 the resin, so prior to loading columns, cell extracts were placed in Fisherbrand 209 regenerated cellulose dialysis tubing (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and were 210 dialyzed at 4 °C while stirring in 2 L MEGD, pH 6.8 (50 mM MES, pH 6.8, 5% ethanol, 211 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from 5% glycerol, and 1 mM DTT). After 4 hours of stirring, buffer was replaced with 2 L 212 fresh MEGD, pH 6.8 and dialysis was allowed to continue overnight. Precipitates were 213 removed by centrifugation at 17,000 x g for 30 min at 4 °C and resulting extracts were 214 immediately used for protein purification. Chromatography columns and column resins 215 used for protein purification were from GE Healthcare. 216
Reductase 2NT was purified essentially as described previously (22) except that 217 the extract from E. coli BL21(DE3) (pDTG871) was dialyzed as described above, and 218 the buffer used throughout the purification was MEGD, pH 6.8. Ferredoxin 2NT was 219 purified essentially as described previously (22) except that dialyzed cell extract from 220 DH5α (pKMM1) was used as the source of the protein. To construct pKMM1, the ntdAb 221 was amplified from pDTG850 using primers ntdAbF and ntdAbR (Table 2 ) and the 222 fragment was cloned into pT7-7, generating pFL880. pKMM1 was generated by 223 digesting pFL880 with XbaI and EcoRI and inserting the resulting fragment into pJPK13. 224
A revised protocol for purification of NBDO and 2NTDO oxygenase components 225 was developed, as a butyl Sepharose resin with the appropriate properties is no longer 226 commercially available. Dialyzed cell extract from either VJS415 (pKMM30) or DH5α 227 (pKMM31-pKMM35) was fractionated on a Q-Sepharose FF column as described 228 previously (22), and the concentrated fraction with oxygenase activity was brought to 229 0.8 M ammonium sulfate. After 30 min, the precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 230 17,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was applied to an XK26/40 column containing 231 200 ml (bed volume) of phenyl-Sepharose. Oxygenase remained bound even after salt 232 had been removed from the column. Bound oxygenase was eluted at a flow rate of 0.5 233 ml/min with MEGD buffer, pH 10. Fractions exhibiting oxygenase activity were pooled 234 and concentrated, and the buffer was exchanged to 1 mM KPO 4 , pH 6.8, by 235 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from ultrafiltration with a YM100 membrane. The final polishing step using hydroxyapatite 236 was as previously described (22). The purified reductase, ferredoxin, and each 237 individual oxygenase component resulted in either single bands (reductase and 238 ferredoxin) or two bands for the oxygenases as previously reported (22) . Since the 239 reductase (36.2 kDa) and ferredoxin (11.5 kDa) components are identical in the 2NTDO 240 and NBDO systems (21), the purified proteins could be used for assaying both 2NTDO 241 and NBDO activities, and differences in activities and substrate specificities could be 242 attributed solely to the oxygenase components. 243
Protein Determinations. Protein concentrations were determined by the 244 method of Bradford (34) with bovine serum albumin as the standard, or by using a 245 Nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) using previously determined 246 extinction coefficients for NBDO, 2NTDO, reductase, and ferredoxin (22) . 247 Enzyme Assays. During protein purification, enzyme activities were determined 248 by measuring nitrite released from substrate as previously described (35). Reactions 249 contained 200 µl of 50 mM MES, pH 6.8, 0.4 mM fresh NADH, 0.2 mM ferrous 250 ammonium sulfate (FAS), 1 mM substrate (NB, 2NT, or 3NT), and purified NBDO or 251
2NTDO components. 252
Kinetic analysis. Kinetic parameters of wild-type and mutant oxygenases were 253 determined spectrophotometrically by examining their initial velocities using a coupled 254 enzyme assay in which excess CDO was included in addition to the components 255 required for nitrite release from nitroaromatic substrates. Similar coupled assays have 256 been used previously to quantify initial dioxygenase activity (36). This CDO from 257
Comamonas sp. strain JS765 was previously shown to be active with all three catechols 258 coefficients of the ring cleavage products of catechol, 3-methylcatechol, and 4-273 methylcatechol, which were previously determined to be 33,000 (at 375 nm), 19,400 (at 274 382 nm), and 28,100 (at 388 nm), respectively (38, 39), were used to calculate the 275 amount of product formed per second. Some of the dioxygenases produced mixtures of 276 3-methylcatechol, 4-methylcatechol, and 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol from the substrate 3NT. 277
Alcohol formation is not observed in this assay and since the 3-and 4-methylcatechol 278 absorbances overlap, a weighted extinction coefficient was calculated based on the 279 ratio of products formed. The weighted extinction coefficients were calculated for this 280 study based on previously determined extinction coefficients (39) and the product ratios 281 determined in this study. The tabulated product ratios for 3NT and weighted extinction 282 The eight 3NT + strains recovered from the long-term selection were more varied ( Table  300 1), containing substitutions in the  subunit that included I204V (4/8; only one studied 301 (Table 4) . Several of the 3NT + strains were either unable to grow, or grew more slowly 310 on NB and/or 2NT compared to wild-type JS42, suggesting that the improved ability to 311 grow on 3NT came at the expense of efficient growth on 2NT and NB. Because some of 312 the final cell yields in liquid culture were very low (Table 4) , we confirmed these results 313 by testing for growth on plates with substrates provided in vapor form (Table S1 ). We 314 found that although strains JTP8 and KSJ4 grew very poorly on NB in liquid medium, 315 accumulating a yellow intermediate (presumably the catechol ring-cleavage product 2-316 hydroxymuconic semialdehyde), these strains grew quite well on solid medium in the 317 presence of NB vapor (Table S1 ). None of the mutant strains acquired the ability to 318 grow on 4NT on plates or in liquid (data not shown). 319
Mutations in ntdAc increased the activity of 2NTDO with 3NT. To test the 320 effect of the ntdAc mutations on 2NTDO activity, PCR products carrying mutant ntdAc 321 gene fragments were cloned into pDTG850 (40), which encodes all of the ntd structural 322 genes (ntdAa, encoding reductase; ntdAb encoding ferredoxin; ntdAc and ntdAd, 323 encoding the  and  subunits of 2NTDO). To determine the contribution of the A226V 324 mutation to enzyme activity of the I204T A226V mutant, an additional construct 325 encoding only the A226V substitution was created by site-directed mutagenesis. Each 326 of these plasmids (Table 1) was introduced into E. coli DH5, and in vivo specific 327 activities were determined with 2NT, 3NT, and NB as substrates. Compared to wild-type 328 2NTDO, all of the enzymes from the evolved strains (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 1 ) 329 had increased specific activities with 3NT; some were comparable to that of wild-type 330 NBDO, the enzyme from Comamonas sp. JS765, a strain capable of growth on 3NT 331 (21). In contrast, most of the evolved enzymes had reduced activities with 2NT and NB 332 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from (Fig. 1) . On its own, the A226V substitution did not have a significant effect on activity 333 with any of the tested substrates (Fig. 1) . 334
The corresponding amino acid substitutions in NBDO were detrimental to 335 enzyme activity. The results presented above indicated that the residue at position 204 336 is critical for activity of 2NTDO with 3NT. NBDO, an enzyme that is very efficient at 3NT 337 oxidation (21), has a glycine at position 204, and since we did not obtain a mutant 338 enzyme with such a change in our selections, we introduced a glycine into 2NTDO to 339 determine if this substitution would be beneficial. Surprisingly, the 2NTDO-I204G mutant 340 enzyme was severely impaired (Fig. 1) ; nitrite formation from all substrates was below 341 the limit of detection (~2.0 nmoles min -1 mg-protein -1 ). We also tested effects of the 342 corresponding substitutions at position 204 in the NBDO context. Unlike 2NTDO, NBDO 343 did not tolerate substitutions at position 204: all of the constructed enzymes had 344 significantly reduced activities with all substrates compared to wild-type NBDO (Fig. 1) . 345
Amino acid substitutions at positions 204 and 405 altered the 346 regiospecificity of the enzymes. The ratios of products formed from 2NT and 3NT by 347 wild-type and mutant dioxygenases were measured by GC-MS analysis of ethyl acetate 348 extracts of E. coli culture supernatants after incubation with substrates for 6 h ( Fig. 2A  349 and 2B, respectively). The preferred location of dioxygenation of 3NT shifted from the 350 2,3-to the 3,4-positions of the aromatic ring for all of the evolved 2NTDO enzymes 351 (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 2) , which is similar to the reaction catalyzed by NBDO. 352
The dioxygenases with I204A and I204T substitutions showed a decreased ability to 353 oxidize the aromatic ring of 2NT, resulting in the formation of significantly more 2-354 nitrobenzyl alcohol (Fig. 2) 2NT to a similar ratio of 3-methylcatechol to 2-nitrobenzyl alcohol as wild-type 2NTDO; 361 the corresponding strains carrying these mutations retained the ability to grow quite well 362 on 2NT (Table 4) . To rule out the possibility that the reduced growth was due to toxicity 363 of the accumulating nitrobenzyl alcohols, we grew wild-type JS42 on 2NT in the 364 presence of up to 500 mM 2-nitrobenzyl alcohol, but observed no differences in 365 doubling times or final cell yields (data not shown). These results indicate that toxicity 366
was not the cause of the reduced growth rates, and it is likely that the reduced 367 availability of catabolizable methylcatechol products from 2NT contributed to the low 368 overall growth yields of the strains carrying these mutations (Table 4) . 369
The constructed 2NTDO-I204G enzyme also produced more nitrobenzyl alcohols 370 relative to catechols than wild-type 2NTDO from both 2NT and 3NT, and most of the 371 constructed NBDO variants had altered regiospecificities with both substrates (Fig. 2) . 372
These results confirm the importance of the residue at position 204 for proper 373 positioning of nitrotoluenes for oxidation of the aromatic ring. The single mutation at 374 position 226, which was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis, did not affect the 375 regiospecificity of the enzyme with either substrate (Fig. 2) , further indicating that this 376 residue does not contribute to the specificity of nitrotoluene oxidation. 377
Mutations in ntdAc are sufficient to allow growth of JS42 on 3NT. To test 378 whether the ntdAc mutations are sufficient to allow growth on 3NT, each mutant ntdAc 379 gene was cloned into pKSJ44 (Table 1) , which is a broad-host-range plasmid containing 380 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from the complete ntd gene cluster. Plasmids containing wild-type or mutant ntdAc alleles 381 were introduced into JS42Ac, a mutant strain that does not produce a functional 2NTDO 382 (41). As expected, introduction of pKSJ44 complemented the mutation in JS42Ac and 383 allowed growth on NB and 2NT (Table 5 ). The additional copies of the wild-type ntd 384 gene cluster on the multicopy plasmid were not sufficient, however, to allow growth on 385 3NT. In contrast, the introduction of pKSJ42, which carries a wild-type nbz operon 386 encoding NBDO, allowed JS42Ac to grow on NB and 3NT, but not 2NT (Table 5 ). This 387 result was expected because NBDO catalyzes efficient oxidation of NB and 3NT ( Fig. 1;  388 (21)). Introduction of the plasmids encoding the evolved 2NTDOs with substitutions at 389 positions 204 and 405 conferred the ability to grow on 3NT, but with much longer 390 doubling times than the evolved strains (Table 4) . These results suggest that the 391 evolved strains carry other as yet unidentified mutations outside of the dioxygenase 392 gene cluster that improve 3NT degradation. In contrast to the enzyme with both the 393 I204T and A226V substitutions, the enzyme carrying the constructed A226V substitution 394 did not support growth of JS42Ac on 3NT (Table 5) . 395
As seen with the evolved strains (Table 4) , several of the complemented JS42Ac 396 strains were unable to grow on 2NT and/or NB (Table 5) , and none of the strains grew 397 on 4NT (data not shown). Only the strains carrying the I204V and A405G substitutions 398 had near wild-type doubling times on 2NT, and the I204V-carrying strain stopped 399 growing at a very low density. Analysis of growth of the complemented ntdAc mutant on 400 plates suggested that additional mutations were required to allow growth on 2NT and 401 NB, because growth was only seen when a large inoculum was plated and single 402 colonies arose randomly over a two-week period (Table S2 ; Fig. S1 ). These findings 403 may explain some of the variability in the liquid cultures that we observed, and they 404 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from provide further evidence that mutations in 2NTDO that result in improved growth on 3NT 405 are detrimental for growth on 2NT and NB. As expected based on their low activities 406 (Fig. 1) , none of the mutant NBDO enzymes with the corresponding site-directed 407 mutations allowed growth on 2NT, 3NT, or NB (data not shown). 408
Steady-state kinetic analysis of the evolved dioxygenases. Using a coupled 409 assay containing catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (CDO), 2NTDO and NBDO exhibited 410
Michaelis-Menten kinetics for the dependence of the initial rate of (methyl)catechol 411 cleavage product formation on the concentration of the indicated substrate (2NT, 3NT or 412 NB). Based on the determined apparent K m values (Table 6 ), the affinity of wild-type 413 2NTDO for the three substrates was in the order 2NT > NB > 3NT, while wild-type 414 NBDO had the following affinity order: 3NT > NB > 2NT. Thus, 2NTDO and NBDO 415 differ significantly in their preferences for these selected nitroaromatic substrates. It 416 should be noted that the coupled CDO assay used to calculate kinetic parameters 417 monitors only the physiologically relevant reaction catalyzed by 2NTDO; the enzyme 418 and some of its variants also produce varying amounts of nitrobenzyl alcohols (Fig. 2) , 419 which are not substrates for CDO and are not metabolized further by Acidovorax sp. 420 strain JS42. The small amounts of nitrobenzyl alcohols produced by most of the 421 enzymes from 2NT or 3NT (Fig. 2) should have little effect on the obtained values; 422 however, the kinetic parameters for the I204A and I204T forms of 2NTDO with 2NT 423 obtained from an assay that takes into account both catechol and alcohol formation 424 might differ significantly from those obtained here. 425
Based on the measurement of (methyl)catechol formation from nitroarene 426 substrates, the evolved 2NTDO proteins all had lower apparent K m values for 3NT (3.9 427 -9.2 µM) compared to wild-type 2NTDO (40 µM). These values are approaching the 428 on August 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from apparent K m of NBDO for 3NT (4.2 µM). In contrast, the affinities of the evolved 2NTDO 429 proteins for 2NT and NB were variable. In comparison to wild-type 2NTDO, 2NTDO-430 A405G and 2NTDO-I204V both had increased affinity for 2NT while 2NTDO-I204A and 431 2NTDO-I204T had decreased affinity for 2NT and NB (Table 6) . 432
Compared to wild-type 2NTDO, apparent k cat values for methylcatechol formation 433 from 3NT were slightly faster for the mutant enzymes with substitutions at position 204, 434 and slightly slower for the A405G mutant. However, all of the evolved enzymes had 435 higher catalytic efficiencies with 3NT than wild-type 2NTDO. The largest improvement 436 was seen with the I204V variant, which had a 15-fold increase in the catalytic efficiency 437 of methylcatechol formation with 3NT as the substrate compared to 2NTDO, and was 438 comparable to that of NBDO (Table 6 ). Interestingly, this substitution was identified in 439 multiple independently evolved strains (Table 1 ). In contrast, the enzyme with the 440 A405G substitution showed the smallest overall improvement with 3NT, but was the 441 most versatile of all of the evolved enzymes, with improved catalytic efficiencies for 442 (methyl)catechol formation with NB, 2NT as well as 3NT compared to wild-type 2NTDO 443 (Table 6 ). In general, improved catalytic efficiencies of the evolved enzymes are 444 consistent with improvements in growth of the complemented strain with the three 445 substrates (compare Tables 5 and 6 ); discrepancies can likely be attributed to additional 446
and as yet unidentified mutations elsewhere in the genomes. Based on the crystal structure of NBDO, which is 95% identical in amino acid 451 sequence to 2NTDO (21) , the residue at position 204 is in the active site of the enzyme 452 (42) (Fig. S2) . Substitutions at the corresponding residue are known to affect the 453 specificity of related enzymes including naphthalene, toluene, and 2,4-dinitrotoluene 454 dioxygenases (43-45). In NBDO, G204 interacts with the methyl group of 3NT when it is 455 bound at the active site of the enzyme (42). The NBDO crystal structure suggests that 456 an isoleucine at position 204 (the residue present in 2NTDO) would result in an active 457 site pocket that is unable to accommodate or efficiently oxidize 3NT due to steric 458 hindrance (42). The steric hindrance of 3NT by the isoleucine residue at position 204 459 may be the cause of the substantial difference in affinity in 2NTDO; all of the evolved 460 proteins had a smaller residue at position 204, which may have allowed the 461 accommodation of the 3NT methyl group in the substrate pocket. Since NBDO has a 462 glycine at position 204 and we did not obtain an evolved 2NTDO with a glycine in our 463 selections -possibly because it would require at least two transversions to generate a 464
Gly codon -we generated such an enzyme by site-directed mutagenesis. However, 465 further decreasing the size of the residue at this position resulted in an enzyme with 466 very poor activity and the increased relative production of dead-end nitrobenzylalcohols 467 (Figs. 1 and 2) . The residue at position 405, which is conserved in NBDO and 2NTDO, 468
is not located in the active site (42) (Fig. S2) , and the corresponding residue has not 469 been previously noted to be important in determining substrate specificity in any Rieske 470 Since JS42 is capable of growing on both 3-and 4-methylcatechol as sole 496 carbon sources, we were surprised to find that all of the mutant dioxygenases that 497 allowed growth on 3NT had altered regiospecificities that resulted in the formation of 498 predominantly 4-methylcatechol from 3NT. These enzymes therefore acquired 499 specificities similar to that of NBDO from Comamonas sp. strain JS765, which forms 500 only 4-methylcatechol from 3NT (21). Since strain JS765 is capable of growth on 3NT, 501 this specificity change suggests the possibility of an inherent requirement for 502 metabolism through 4-methylcatechol. The crystal structure of NBDO with 3NT bound in 503 the active site shows 3NT positioned specifically for oxidation at carbons 3 and 4 of the 504 aromatic ring (42), so it is possible that the change in specificity of the evolved 2NTDOs 505 is simply due to the positioning of 3NT in the active site of the enzyme. Constraints in 506 the active site may preclude efficient positioning of 3NT for oxidation at the 2,3-position. 507
An alternative explanation for the change in regiopecificity could be due to more 508 efficient growth using the oxalocrotonate branch of the meta pathway, which 509 accommodates catechol and 4-methylcatechol, rather than the hydrolytic branch, 510 through which 3-methylcatechol is metabolized (51). Adding to the complexity of the 511 meta pathway, the JS42 genome encodes two different putative catechol 2,3-512 dioxygenases, CtdE1 and CtdE2 (52); however we can rule out the possibility that 513 differences in activity or specificity of these enzymes contributes to preferred 514 metabolism via 4-methylcatechol. Previous studies showed that CtdE1 is essential for 515 growth of the strain on 2NT (41, 53), and that the CDO from Comamonas sp. strain 516 JS765, which is identical in sequence to CtdE1, had similar activities with 3-517 methylcatechol and 4-methylcatechol (28). We confirmed this finding with CtdE1 from 518 strain JS42, and showed that inactivation of ctdE2 had no effect on the ability of JS42 to 519 grow on 2NT (data not shown). Another possibility could involve differences in the 520 (52), and at this time we 523 cannot rule out a role for differential expression as we are just now beginning to unravel 524 the mechanism of gene regulation. 525
We recently reported the isolation of three variants of strain JS42 that were 526 selected for growth on 4NT (52). Each had mutations that resulted in one or more amino 527 acid substitutions in the  subunit of 2NTDO, but none of the substitutions was the 528 same as any of those found in the 3NT + variants. All three evolved enzymes shared a 529 single amino acid substitution (M248I) near but not within the active site of 2NTDO, and 530 two of the enzymes had a second amino acid substitution (L238V or S242N) nearby 531 (Fig. S2) . All three mutant enzymes had improved activity with 4NT, and when 532 introduced into JS42Ac, all three mutant enzymes permitted growth on both 2NT and 533 4NT (52). In contrast, none of enzymes had improved activity with 3NT, and the evolved 534 strains did not acquire the ability to grow on 3NT (52). Taken together with results 535 presented here, it appears that subtle changes in different regions of 2NTDO within and 536 surrounding the active site have significant affects on enzyme activity and 537 regiospecificity with the various mononitrotoluene isomers. 538
Bacteria are known for the ability to adapt to the presence of non-native carbon 539 and energy sources (54, 55). Moreover, bacteria exposed to toxic synthetic chemicals in 540 the environment evolve to take advantage of these potential sources of carbon and 541 energy by developing new catabolic pathways (19, (56) (57) (58) (59) . This and similar studies (52, 542 60-62) highlight the rapid evolution of bacteria to utilize toxic man-made carbon and 543 energy sources in laboratory time scales, allowing evolution to be studied in real time 544 rather than reconstructed from past history. In order to take into account both products (3MC and 4MC), which have overlapping 793 absorbances at 382 and 388 nm, respectively, a weighted extinction coefficient was 794 e Cultures turned yellow indicating accumulation of the catechol ring-cleavage product 2-806 hydroxymuconic semialdehyde, but good growth was observed on plates with NB 807 supplied in vapor form (see Table S1 ). (Fig. 1) . JS42Ac expressing the genes encoding NBDO-G204I, NBDO-G204A, NBDO-G204T, 811
and NBDO-G204V did not grow on 2NT or 3NT. 812 b Substrates were provided at 1 mM as this concentration gave the fastest doubling times. n ≥ 3; standard 813 deviations were 15% or less. 
